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408 • e Empire Building.
october 10th 1923.
UT. 1>'w181\1:G. Saff'ord,
Secretary of' the SQnta lalla UiJUlll00.,
I went to ftlillll1nothe rope", of tho StInts . la 11A
US-rullJCo•• 100lltoo in JilILg1eOounty. COlorado. ilur1~ the nnt wOlilk




Tho po loB)' Ilnd the II; 118 world'lliil.
The propOIllil" develop-mxt "'Oft, tilllber








The Santa la 11e. ltlOlI OO.IIU CIIIJlll ln tee dlllP1e the Vdlq lode rodnlug
ola9 .. n. S. PIiItetdl tlo. 1044 tbe C_I._tlon lod. l!11r11ug o:lallll_ n. s. Alteat
o. 1946_ and the f'esa Isa_ tho JlOH. X- No.2. tho Roaa Loa No.3. tha Roaa
ltla 0.'. and the Fosa Lea No.6. all held by rlgb:t of dlsooy0J'7 a!1d lUlJUl,1
aeG811111111atwon. liM hf)lds also under .. craw aveomeat. IUld with !'lgM ot
roba ••• the K.P. nFOIII11 lode 1Ili:01!13 olatlllo u. S. Pateat Woo6112. Theee
old are all l_tea ln the lliUktll80n .1l1ng m..trtot. 'l'ourtWblp5 South.
na. '1tl \\e9t_ '1'1 «ls Count,. Coloftdo. The)' olMlr an area ot about 120 aoro ••
'file pro r1:)'1s 100llted in tM Olin llI1naftl belt of Colomdo. wblob
ex'llel'ld. ln a oJ'tb-EaIlt and Sout ""flit dll"eetlon. through the State, from
Boulder County to tho San Juan MQlUltalmh
.'i'h. lode on whlob 1:1» ola'l. Qli'$ loeatod t.a an illilPOrtaat 0., wbloh oan
be tl'aoed tor 1IlOli'$tb!l11 two llI1lo. alonS it, outorop at the lIurtace of the
ground, trOlll the basin of SIr; Horn o.... t. tllroulh tbe ba.1D ot Deluge oreelG
and put the alllr1lt of tho 001'9 li'Ql'\fle" fromFi\glll lato SWlllll1t County.
In the eanter of the group of.' Olailllll, whlcl\ oover tt, the lode oro.eoe
a g:laolal basin or Iimphltheat9r. on tu high aloPOl of tM Oore !lange. at an
altitude of fro n.ooo to 12.000 ton. 010$8 to .. boalatUlll laa, cal).ec1
santa la u.a lAm, and whioh w111mak. til veJ'7 uElat'IJl IlIltural reservoir for the
lmpoul'ldlng of the water Meded to be use" f.'oJ' the wter p.r. pJal1ll8d to be
hamo6ce4 by tho Santa lalla M1MS COlllllQny.
1:'he llI1nlllll ollAl. are 10 t.d. on the Western elop. of the rance_
j\l811above tl!llborUM. A orosscut tu.m1e)., plalmed to out the lode at a depth
of about tOO feet w111 lItll.r1: about 21"0 toot belGWtllll'borllM aDd 11'1111bl_
ite portal well protected blf :large 1.'1\'18t...o••
The nea'l"llllt ftUJ'ond station 11'1raatvn. on the mlll tramoontllnenta 1
11M of.' tho Il',tttrOr aM 1110 GmM. l1anr d. ftG!lI Delmlr to Salt-Lake Clt,.
FrOlll1.1inturn. a good 61utooobl1e road tollow. up the nil., of tho Go... 'Pher.
tOl98rda 1t. hoot!. In a lloooral direction, almoat duo 9l.st. tor a dietanoe of
01090 to ton .UOI. wlth hay Nnohee on bcrllh sldea. up to the jlUllJtlon 01' the
Uorth Fork with the l':llaoll!Fork of.' the Gore Illvor.<
Prom thlll polnt. a goocl tn.U tor 1.Gbaoktransportation leade
to the property. '!'he tmU olilllb. about 3.000 fen .. rtlaU,.. tll a dllltanee
of 1... than' lIld.1.Ge.It oUl!lbs gradually on the S(IU1;b&lope and along t1»
1I16e or the north ForIGot too 001'&:rlvGl'. to too ftl1q of It. tJ'lbutaJ'7.
Delull:0 oreek, It then gOlJIl (lawn a ahort f;ll$'f;anee. 01'0II81l' D4l1ugeoRelG and
then follow. it up to the amphitheater, wb"r. Ilen1ee Sam. JaUa lab •
• 1.
'lb. important m1ning lode. "bloh _kell the 01:ljeot 01' this repelrt
crosses the GUfte enoloslq. the basin of the :Jake. in an abrupt rooky
ridge. on top of wldoh the V. S. JIlin<ilftl ntlo. 6192 1e a OOM-
piCUOUllt'lillIture of' tbe 1andeoape•
••••• *•••• ~•••••• *••••••••••
THE GEOIJ>GY" AJID Tim mE ,,,mmms •
••••••••••••
Tho Sat'ltn I::U:JaUllode 1. Q t1P1oal quart. lode in r,ftnlt.,
eimilar to thooe wbloh haye produced heavily nellr Georgetown ana
SUyer Plutlllt. In Cl8< I' Creok county, 0010ftl10. ana lt ill 100l\t8d within
thli south-wellt mouion of tbe lie. m1116ftlbelt. I ue8 the term lode.
bere, lutead 01' the '9'0111, ao deeortblng better the geologloa1 oondlt10D8.
'l'hh 18a sheared and tdnlU'IlUled 101l8. 1'l'olll too to 200 feet wide 111
plaoe •• with wall llof1ned ani! I1lMftlhed quanl Iltre ..k8 lI'Unnlngthrough
it. Near the Mgh ridge, whioh lIlIU'!ce tbe ll\Ull!lllt.lllviding the ftl1eya
of the Big Hom and Deluge oreeD. the quartl lone, in the lod., baa
reached a width of IIlOl'ethan 100 te , tor a oertain. dhtllnoG, along tt'A
strike.
At the noll'th &nil. the lode ill wen exposed at tbe SU1'1'lI.oeand
work hail belin. done on it in Il m1llbGrof outs on tho Roo. lee. No. S, thE!
lfooa 1M. lIo. 2 "nd ROlla lAlf.. which ooyor 1ts putorop lB the Blg Rom
ft 11oy.. On _the ll'ol'tb slope ot De luge oreok. the lode shows lI. '9'017 strong
outorop covell' 11:'1' the C0!!lb1l1l1t1011olai ...
A. tU1'1l191 80 tettt long. o~ whioh the Atltranoe 18 'fttIil 11look" b1
a rook sUde. but wbhh oould be roopened ","til oomparatbe1¥ 11ti11eyork
bu b.lin driven on an lt1!'lortal'.l1lquartl zone of the salll8 o:Ja1lll.
At tbe Sooth end, _I' the bound&ry of FAgl. atld of SUtlllllit
oounties, too lode has belll1 oponeCIup by two tunnelll, one above the othel'.
7he uppal' tunnel 18 50 teMl lona. The lower tu1ll1e1 Is lI6 1m long. 'l'M
quartz aonethore oontains OOlllilic1.rable copper mlnerals. prinolpal1¥
obalcopyrite. 1Illlllnchiteand IUlurite, *itb go1cland sUVOI' values assoolateCI
with the copper lll1ll1i1ft1e.
II0II'6'9'01'. the lode shllll'lsat tbe lIurtaee tbe llu'Ce$t amount ot
m1n1lralillatic" tn its o~n:dlftl part, oonref b1 the K. p. BrOlll1'1o:Jaim.
Hers. the Crell1:olStdeveloDmltnt of the lode at the surtace bas been dono.
orll than. half' a dozen trenGhes and opel1 outs shllll'lthe lode wdl IIl1neft~
bed 1n lI. nllmber of places. alorlll sewllftl 1tlPortllnt parallltl -01llJiI of
quarte, and fOF .. d1Gtan¢4J or l!IOre thAn. 1.000 teet along the strike ot tile
We. Xu the early days, a shaft 28 feet deep .s Bunk on one ot tholle
quartz lonea. aboui! 10 feet thiok. and sholrl.ny.ooulderabl. oOllper mlnerale.
A s.III,')1e of 600 pounds ftlt ilhlppe(l to lAaciYUle a:cd retuMl.ltCl.. -ilotal YIlhie
of • no.oo per ton of ore, in ooppsr. 801d and 811'9'81', lleoeDt1¥. I.l r'OO"'1I1
s(:\~le tllkeu f1'Olll .. U the INts on. 1:1\111 o1atoll!.ye all returu par tonI .,.8%
oopper, 0.3 0& l.lo1cland 8 0111 dlver. Tho quarte of the quall'tll leade.
soattered through the I'I1dth of tbe We 10 a bOXlSyoOlllbedquarte, with a
great dee.l ot limonite and il'Ol1std'lll, end with obaloopyrtte. azurtte aud
m1aohlt •• well eoottel,'Od thl'OU b tt,
It is probable that at a depth of from one to two or three
hundred feet, these nr10us streaks join together, and form a single
,"in, in whioh the values will have been suft1oient~ oonoentrated to




There 1s a large amount of vary blg timber on Deluge oreek,
immediately balow your olaime. A great deal of this timber bas reaohed
ih tull growth and should be out. 1 feel oonfident that you will be
able to make the proper arrangemems with the U. S. Forest Service for
all the timber that you w111need. You should install a small saw_mill
to be run by _ter_power. !l8xt to a power plant to be ins'talled. You
may perhaps allo install a small hoist with a light rope to baul the
timber, that 10 to say the logs, to the saw-rdll.
It will be neoessary to explore the lode at a depth ot
between 200 and 400 feet below the outorop, to determine its real value
and to 1'1ndout U' a good gold and silver mne, carrying also some oopper.
exists in your lode. A sketoh added to this report glYes an approximate
idea of the oontour of the ground, of its steepness and it shows how long
a orosscut tunnel should be needed to out the lode at points 250 feet or
400 feet below the surfaoe. In the first ease , a tunnel 800 feet long and
in the seoond, a tunnel 1,200 teet long would be required.
Before the exact depth at whioh the tunnel should be driven. and
the exact location of its porta 1 and of its oourse are deoided upon. it
will be neoessllry to have an aoourate systematio surve::rmade. It will be
neoe~sary to know trom SlIoha surve::r the exact amount of dead work in cross-
out to r9'lch the lode and to orosscut the lode itself. whioh 11'111be re-
quired for a number ot given depthe. The location of the tunnel and the
dElpthat which It will be best to drive it will be .de then. With the full
knawledse ot the faeton oontrolling this problem.
A greater amount 01' work in dritting on tho vein ehould be done.
than in reaching 1t with the orosscut tunnel. In these oonditions. I con-
sider thlln an amount of 2.000 feet in all. for the orosscut tunnel and the
dritts 11'111be neoessary and suffloleJrt to test thorough~ the n.1ue ot
your propert1. This work oould be done on halt the prioe per foot of oross-
cuts and drifts, it you Wle lIIlohi!l8drills. thll'll.it ycu do the work b::f
hand. For this reason. I adlvse you to equip ::rour property with water perNEll',
a SJ1811 air compressor, air drills and electrio lights.
Youhave next to your propert::r. in Santa Eulalia lake and in its
outlet into Deluge oreek, with its tine water-falll a natural water power
plant of great value. You should use it to generate 35 Horse pawer at the
brake of' a Pelton wheel. This would give you the power needed to run an
Ingersoll-Rand straight line. belt driven air oompressor olass B'll-I. ahe
o x 8, to operate a type DORWJaokhammer, the maohine you !l8ed to dritt with.
- :5 -
Youwill need an accurate weir measuremelXtof the
1'1_ of _ter at the outlet of santa Eula lia lake into Deluge
creek. and a survey of the slope and vertloal fall of the _ter.
for a given distance. downthe ereek. te get the location of your
power plant. along the oreek.
A superficial oxalll.i. tion leads me to believe that you
will have an ample amoun:tof water and that you will haTe to oarrJ
it in a five inches pipe for a d:l.stance not to exoeed 2.000 teet.
to get the proper head.
The whole plant installed. with oabins for the oamp. the
blaoksmith's shop. water power plant. alr oompressor plant and air
drills. a sooll saw_mill and the neoessary tools. will not exceed
$ 13.000. The cost of orosseutting and of drii'ting 2.000 feet at
. $ II.OO per foot wUl be $ 22.000. and the purchase of the K. p.
Brownolaimnmll require an additional expenditure of $5.000.
Thls makes the total oost of the expenditures outlined
above $ 40.000.00. whioh is the sumyou need to oarry this program
out.
Whenthe proper looation of the tunnel has been deoided
upon. you should looate one or two t:lining olaims to Cleverit. You
should also locate one or two mil:L.sites to cover the ground to be




In Gonolueion, the Santa Eulalia Mines Companrowns or controls
an important minine lode, for II distaMA of close to 12,000 teet along
its strike. I believe that the Burfaoe IIhO\'l'ing.as disolosed in the shatt
and in the openl,\:outs, justifies the oe.rry1ngout of a plan of d9Yelopmem:
work, such as bas been outlined in this report, :l.nthe hope ot opening up
a valuable mine.
Raspeottl11q 8ublld.tted.
(Signed) Etienne A. Ri'l:tel'.
.5-
l'tlotogJ'Qph "0. I .. The nl1J'OIId .taUn of 14ntum. on tho ln line
of the Denver Ilnd Flo OnInd !'Iolrolu:!. arid nearest J'Qil oOllMetion of
the Santa 2AUal1lim.ng property.
'PbotogJ'Qph o. 2 .. The P"sent l)I)lJUI of the Santa lalla lllini. 1.'011'00.
on nnlll !'lI.l'l.oh. in ths ,,"11ey of llhe Gore r!'ror.
PhotogJ'Qph lTo. S .. SO!ll&of th" timber. whioh ooull! be used. found at thtil
8Ildelle whioh 118!)1lJ'Qt81/Doluge 0"e1l: aM the North Fork of C<lre rh'or.
Netioo the slae of the traes. in 1I0l11PU'llIon wlth tho men arid tho horse.
l'botog!'ll.ph to .... Some of tho tlrnb9r &,,"11able. 'l.'ho treos lIlJ'll trOll 50 to
100 teet hleh. The tilllber ls found neal' the h8Ild of Doluge Cll'08k. about
1.000 teet on11 from wba" the tumellll1ll be 1004tel1.
Alotograph No. II .. A Ylellt ot the ,"In outoroppillg on the abrupt slope.
whioh Dlose. to tho "''on the basta 01 Deluco Ol'tle\l:. lIottoe at T. tho
80 toot tUllMl on the Combination lode 1lI1niq alailll.
Photograph Wo. 8 .. ~'ho min p.k. whioh dOllll1 till Santa 14lk 14ke
and th!J 1Il1nina plJ'Opei'ty. At 'rIO • tmlnel on tho Ron 1-. 0., I) lode
mining 81ll.1m. 'trIO b tho point whore tho trall orOl8ee from Eagle into
SUlIllll1t eoutlty.
Photograph flo. '1 _ The outoJ'op of the lode. at the at elld 01 the
K. • BI'OImolai1llo The outlot'op III bdt04ted b7 a red UM. Notice a
etick ...nil t '0 _ on too line of:' the p.!'OI1l:l.MtIt outorop.
l'hotograph '!to. 8 .. An open out. ehadng <luarta. With Q great dOlll ot
Dopper llIine1'9ll1. t_rtJe the tG,st .nil of tho K. P. Bl'tmn olllllll. !Totice
the U. S. • lt18rn 1 land onU!llBut. I!I!l.rkedby a l1e of large roolcs and •
high on. .
l'hotogJ'Qph No.9 .. Vi_ ot Il out on the outorop of th" lode. arid of tho
clitt's. that Illal'k the SIlt1() outOl'OP t'uJ"thtll" F,l'I81:than the preooodlng photo-
graph. near the oont.r of the K. P. Brown claim. 1'hle outCl'OP 18 riob :La
quartll anI! oopper alBell'S111.
t>botog1'QphNo. 10 _ Vtmr ot' another eut. aleo au th.e K. P. Dl'OIYn olaim.
about 200 teet to the FAIt ot' tim cut ellOllm 1ft 1:he photograph a\rmre.
otograph No. 11 .. Photo naph 1:eken from the outorop ot the lode looldllg
d(ll1fl1Deluge va l1ey. a 10J'l3the Uno ot the proposed t'lflll1e1. The ground elopes
ob IIlOre tesply tbe.n 1t Geeme to do on th& photog1'D.ph.
i'botosnaph '!l'o. 12 .. 'Photognsph .hllWiftg the 111'111111'1ot the lode. 'rh& two
1'1 are lIta1!dtna on t"o pIlnaUel SOMsot mlneralhed q_i'tl. about 100
teot apart.
Photograph No. 23 .. A pIlnerallllo view ot Santa taUa lake. ehowlq VI t
wonllerful mtural to""POWllI" resenoir exists thol"lil.
!'hotograpb no. 14 .. 'I'ho 1IIlttlr..talle ot Deluge Oreele. at $.118 outlet tron
Ganta ii\llaUa 2P1<e.the Illl\o of:' the stream can btl ae91\by Qomparhon with
t1'\e mn staMina olose to It. 'l'M doPD til steeper than appoar. on tM
photograph.
fbotolmph Uo. 15 .. '\1"16",01 a1\ open out _I' the oontor of the K. P. Brown
ola1lll. aboui: 500 teet fieet of tho shatt. she-Iftg good ooppelr miMra1s.
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